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Morehead Drops Two
To Marshallberg: 3-1,8- -1

Swahsboro
After Split

Leads League
With Beaufort

Beaufort Juniors

Top Marshallberg

Owens, who had two singles in
five times at bat.

Piner and Davis, who each had
a batting record, ld the

Marshallberg offense.

Fielding honors for the day went
to Billy Eudy and Jimmy Fodrie.

The totals for the game were 16

runs, 18 hits, and five errors for
Beaufort, and seven runs, seven
hits, and seven errors for

Mcrehead City Jaycees
Defeat Fire Depl. 24-1- 1

Last Wednesday afternoon at
Wade Brothers Park, the Morehead
City J. ycees defeated the Fire De-

partment, 24-1- in a seven-innin- g

Softball game.

The firemen, playing with a
number of substitutes, made the
score 12-1- in the ton half of the
'' h inning hut were' unable to

keep pace with the Junior

RODA THEATRE
ATLANTIC REACH

o

Admission:

Morehead City dropped both
ends of its twi.i bill with Marsh-

allberg over the weekend, losing
Saturday's game, in 10 inn-

ings at Wade Brothers Park, and
dropping an 8-- verdict Sunday at
Marsh?llberg.

In Sunday's tussle, Norman
Wade started for Morehead City,
Hid he had to be replaced by Arch-
ie Piner and Jim Webb. Wade got
stuck with the decision. Harry
Salter gave the' signals behind the.
plate.

Myroi (Ace) Harris started for
Marsh llberg and went all the way
'sr thn ,in Lester Babbitt did
the catching.

Saturday's game was a brilliant
pitchers' duel between righty Herb
Pate of Marshallberg and south-

paw Jim Webb of Morehead. The
battle featured good, and some-

times sensation;'!, defensive play
to back up both hurlers.

Marshallberg drew first blood
with a run in the first innin". .

Rudy Lucas walked and was
forced at second by Elvin Davis.
Hits by Myron Harris aid Moore
brought in Lucas, but Harris was
cut down at the plate when he at
tempted to score all the way from
irsl on Moore's single.

The game went a., solulely score
less until the last h: lf of the ninth
Pate, in these eight innings, at
lowed but two hits and, until tin
first man up in the ninth, retired
12 Morehead City batters i i order,
sans runs, hits, walks, or errors

In fact, Webb all but bettered
this record. In the first nine inn
ings he allowed, besides the one
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The Beaufort Juniors continued
their winning ways Friday after-

noon when they set down Marsh

allberg with a 16-- defeat. It was

Johnny Lynch on the mound for
Beaufort and B. G. O'Neal behind
the plate. Marsh illberi) used four
pitchers in its attempt to slop
Beaufort.

Marshallberg jumped to a three-ru- n

lead in the first inning on two
hits and three miscues by the
Beaufort defense, but Beauf.n1
came back with a six run outburst
and was never hended after tint

The men with the big bats for
Beaufort were Lewis Wood.-ud-

who had a double and a single in

five trips to the plate, and Clyde
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Watch for the woman
with the rose
In Cairo . . . Havnn.i,
Shanghai or New York!
It's Exciting Adventure.

DICK POWELL

SIGNE HASS0

"TO THE ENDS

Of THE EARTH'

CITY
THEATRIC Morehead City
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(Latts! News)
Saturd'iy & Sunday- - Crntinuous Shows From !) 00 P. M. .

Other Days 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.

BUSES LEAVE MOREHEAD ITV ""'I'OKT
30 MINUTES BEFORE EACH SHOW tJ

Tuesday June 22

"CAGED FURY"
IIK'llAIi!) DFNNING - SIIKILA RYAN - I1HSTER CRABBE

Also "TREASURE CKEST NIGHT"

Wednesday - Thursday June 23 24

"THE HUNTED"
PRESTON FOSTER - BEL1TA

Friday - Saturday June 25 - 26

"HAZARD"
PAULETTE GOD OA HI) - MacDONALD CAREY

Sunday Monday June 27 - 28

"SMART WOMAN"
Brian All ERNE - Constance BENNETT - Barry SULLIVAN

Tuesday June 29

"HALF PAST MIDNIGHT"
KENT TAYLOR - PEGGY KNUDSEN

Also "TREASURE CHEST NIGHT"

Wednesday - Thursday June 30 - July 1

"THE GANGSTER"
BARRY SULLIVAN - BE LIT A - JOAN LOURING

Friday - Saturday July 2 - 3

"SCUDDA H00 SCUDDA HAY"
lon McAllister - june haver - Walter brennan

Sunday - Monday July 4 5

"SUMMER HOLIDAY"
MICKEY ROONF.Y - GLORIA DellAVEN

Tuesday July 6

"MR. RECKLESS"
WILLIAM EYTHE - BARBARA BR1TTON

Wednesday - Thursday July 7 - 8

"CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE" '

TYRONE POWER - JEAN PETERS - CESAR ROMERO

Friday - Saturday July 910
"THE PIRATE"- -

JUDY GARLAND - GENE KELLEY

COMING SOON: "On An Island With Yon"

"Homecoming"
(All MGM Pictures)

For Your Added Comfort This Theatre Is Now Air Conditioned
COMFORTABLE RELAXING COOL REFRESHING

V Y COUPLE.?

If Walcott Beats Louis, Jersey Joe Will
Be Oldest to Capture Crown Since 1897

Beaufort split its weekend games
with Swansboro in the Tidewater
League, winning. 4-- on Swans- -

boro's diamond Saturday and los
ing, 8-- in Sunday's tussle at Beau-

fort ball park. The results pushed
Swansboro into first place in the
league;:

In Saturday's battle, West Tay
lor started for Beaufort and went
all the way to Sain credit for the
victory. Bill Gillikin was Taylor's
battery mate.

For Swansboro, Noe started and
went the route to pet charged with
the loss, and Iluffinc did the re
ceiving.

Noe permitted the Beaufort bat
ting order to get only three hits,
but his own wildness and a few
errors at crucial times by the
Swansboro defense cost Noe and
Swansboro the fjnme. Beaufort
scored four runs in the second in

ning, and this proved to be Tay-
lor needed to go on and notch the
win.

In Sunday's fme. mincer Ar
thur (Pappy) Diem handled the
pitching chores and went all the
way for the win. Richard (Banjo)
Ricks started for Beaufort, and
Bill Kittrell came on to relieve
him in the seventh. Saturday's pro-
cess was reversed in this one. for
Ricks, who save no all eight runs,
allowed onlv six hits.

Stanley was Swansboro's catcher
and Gillikin was the backstrop'foi
Beaufort.

Swansboro broke the scoring ic

Sunday with a run in the top halt
of the first inTiing. Bill Holt sing-

led and stole second base. After
taking third on a wild nitrh. Hoi'
came in to score on an infield out

Swansboro made it 40 with
with three more tallies in the sec
ond frame. Stanley received a bas-

on balls, and after Trait? T.isk wa?
hit by a pitched ball. Hunt Hardis-t-

walked to load the bases. Dien-the-

sent two runs across with p
base hit and moved Hardisty f
third base, from where he tallied
on nn outfield fly.

Beaufort scored single runs jr
the second and third innings. Tracy
Hooper singled to start off the sec
ond inning and mo"cd to second
base on a hit by Mcintosh. Two
infield outs later, Hooper came in
to score.

In the third. Ricks started of
with a base hit and took second
when Ben Hester strolled. Rick
reached third on an infield out
and tallied when Mike Konsir err
ed on Hooper's roller. Hester, als
attempting to score on the play,
was cut down at the plate on a
throw from the first baseman to
the catcher.

Swansboro tallied a run in the
fourth thout the aid of a single
hit, making it 5-- Roe walked and
went to second on a passed ball.

PROOF
Thai We Can Sell You

Top Quality Tires

CHEAP Than the Largest

Mail Order Houses!

Advertised Price Tor

New Nail Order

TIRE $14.25

Fed. Tax 1.16

Stale Tax 45

Parcel Post .65

16.51

Mounting .50

Total $171

- OUR PRICE -
GOODYEAR 1st

TIRE $16.80
All Taxes Included.

MINUS Allowance
For Your Old Tire

Mounting Free

THE FIGURES PROVE IT

Stop In Ai

TIRE SERVICE
C0I1PAIIY

JIM MORRILL, Owner

130 Anndell. 8i
Morehead City

TELEPHONE

20c & 40c 0L
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Ilarehead City, 11 C.
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GREGORY PECK

JANE WYMAN

in

THE YEARLING".

In Technicolor

ROYAL
Theatre Morehead City
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If Jersey Joe Walcott repeats his knockdown of Joe Louis, the
be the oldest fighter to win the heavyweight erowa In the lest 51

it - T 5;...- - N.

DRIVE . nAV

veteran from Camden, N. J., may
years.

Blues in Inlet
Hatteras, N. C. The blues ntc

in Hatteras Inlet. 'Joe Mussoletti,
of New York, fishing with Tom and
Helen Eaton of Hatteras, took 30
in a few minutes one day this
week, but they were small fellows.

Maybe yoor

This Is No Gamble!

GRAND ISLAND, Neb. (AP)
The birthday situation was strict-

ly a proposition
for the Carl McCullough family
during May. The McCulloughs have
two daughters. Janice Kay was 11

on the 7th. Karene Sue was 7 on
the 11th.
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By Frank Eck
AP Newsfeatures Snorts Editor

NEW YORK Joe Louis has
been knocked down before many
times in fact but the question re-
mains to be answered whether Jer-
sey Joe Walcott can do it again.

When Louis puts his heavy-
weight title on the line in Yankee
Stadium Wednesday night, June
23, he will be making his 25th de-
fense of the crown. And it will
be against the only man who
knocked Louis down twice since
Detroit Joe won the heavyweight
title from Jim Braddock in 1937.

Walcott floored Louis for a two
count in the first round when
they met in Madison Square Gar-
den last December. In the fourth
round, Walcott clipped the champ
with a right and Louis went
down for a count of seven.

Walcott, who lost an unDODular
decision in the last meeting, is
not the first to put Louis on the

'

canvas. Tony Galento; the Orange, 7
N J., bartender, did it in their "

1939 bout and Buddy Baer did it
in 1941.

Even in winning the crown from
Braddock, Louis suffered a knock,
down. And inJiis first bout with'
Max Schmeling in 1936 he not only
was floored but was knocked out
in the 12th round. v

If Walcott, now 34, wins this
time he will be the oldest heavy-
weight to win the coveted title
since 1897 when Bob Fitzsimmont
knocked out Jim Corbett in 14
rounds at Carson City, Nev. .. -

For more local sports news,
compiled by the staff of tho News-Tim- es

see page eight .

v-- yfifj in urod. But d you KNOW II y
aro fuy protected against aI risks? Send for our
FREE1 Book "The Now Way to Buy Property Insur-

ance," and you can learn how easy it Is to bo SURf
of your FUTURE. This fai;tnu,ii.u Lowk i.av a aoL.i I i

Year after year, Pontiac's reputation grows
' owners spread the good word of its performance
and dependability.

This year is certain to add pedal luster to the
Pontiac name for the great car illustrated here,
the 1948 model, is the finest Pontiac ever built.

First, it offers the performance luxury of General
Motors Hydra-Mati- c Drive and it is the
world's lowest priced car with this phenomenal
advance la easier, more convenient motoring.

It Is the most htautijul of all Pontiacs. It is the
finest performing of all Pontiacs. It is the most
dependable of all Pontiacs.

Consequently, wt are certain that those who pur-cha-
se

it will be the most enthusiastic of all
Pontiac owners' and their praises will add to aa
already-gre- at reputation for enduring satisfaction.

Better make your own next car a Pontiac
Regardless of when yon get it, you can be sura
it will be a great car and a great value.

of suggestions to fully protect you
against any loss whatever. A Istlcr
or phono call will bring it to you at
onco. Naturally there's no obliga-
tion on your part. This m.m
grand informatlvo boob rKUlr

S0UIID CHEVROLET CQIJPAIIY, EC.S. A. Challr. Jn .

IIUTUAL n:iCIIAL'CE AOTCT
Firstltbens Bank Bldg. Phone -1 13SJ ArendeU Striei

M 8362 MOREHEAD CITY


